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THEY BOTH WANT THE CHILD

A Slrajigo Oaso on Trial In the Lnn-

cactor
-

Courts.

AFFAIRS AT THE UNIVERSITY.

Newman nt ilio Cn | ltnl An-

D Alli-Rod Artcdlan Well Gen-

crttl
-

nnil Personal Notes
nnil Gossi-

p.t

.

LIXCOI.K DurtEAti or THE OMAHA Hen , )

KM ) 1 STIIKKT, V-

LINCOLN. . Oct. 5. I

There was something of n BCOIIO In the
county court room when Judge Stewart
hcnril the uppllciitinn for the appointment ofi-

x guardian of Uichanl SuunJers , the little
foiir-.vcar-old boy who hni been hustled nbout-
In the Lmiuantur county courts during the
(taut two or three days , It will be remem-

bered
¬

that Ous Sntindcrn nocurcd possession
of the ohlld by gix'lng bond for hit nppcur-
nnce

-

i't the cotnmnnd of the court In the sum
of $500 , and that subsequently Mary Clark , a
Well known profltltuta of the cty| , undertook
to counter Otis' deal on a writ of habeas
corpus obtained from the district court , and
that It missed llro by Mary's failure to In-

demnify
¬

the sheriff for the service. Yester-
day the case was tried In Justice Crocker's
court , Mary having charged Ous with kid-

iiappingtho
-

child , but on it hearing the court
promptly dismissed the case. Mary claims
that Ous Is her lawfully Wedded
husband. Ous repudiates the Claim , but
judging from the testimony It looks to the
man up a tree as though they have been liv-

ing
¬

together as such. The child has been n
special charge. IJoth Out and Mary cared
and provided for him. The bearing of the

in the t'onrt soon indicated Unit she
liad become deeply attached to the llttlo-
fellow. . She told her story amidst sobs and
tears , and they certainly came from a deeply
Wounded heart , The testimony adduced bids
to show that Ous anil Mary have lived to-

gether
¬

for the past four years , and limb when
Klchard was a babe they took him from the
dying urtns of some frail mother and slnco
then have fe l. clothed and cared for him ,

Htittlio lifoof sinful lova ramo to an end-
.Ous

.

and Mary quarreled , culled each other
hard names and hurled lamps , dishes and
other articles at each other indiscriminately ,f nnd finally they concluded to di-

vide
¬

worldly possessions and sop-
nratc.

-

. Hut the boy suddenly became a
bone of contention. Mary assorted that she
was abundantly able to provide for him In
every way. Ous , however , had a different
Idea and secured possession of the child as
stated above. Ho sates that the woman is
not a lit guardian and asks that the court ap-
point one. Ho allege * that Mary gets drunk
and raises caln and would abuse so sacred a-

trust. . It is understood that .ludgo Crocker
luis consented to talco the child and care for
him as his own , and the future welfare of
the little fellow , It Is alleged , alone is sought.-
Tlio

.

of Lincoln in any way connected
With the case say that neither the man nor
woman are flt to havd the cnro o < the child-

.Vhat
.

the court will do remains to bo seen-
.At

.
tills hour the case is being hotly contested

nnd will probably hang fire dnring
the entire afternoon. The lawyers
seem to fear that the ground-
work is being laid for the criminal prosecu-
tion

¬

of their respective clients. It Is a noto-
rious fact that the couple have lived together
(luring the past six yoais as husband and
wife , or at least It has been so understood-
.Iticlmrd

.

is a bright little boy and under
proper surroundings may become a useful
umnv "It is the clear July of the court , "
said a prominent this afternoon , "to
take the child wholly from the inllucnce of
cither Ous or Mary , and in that event Judge
Crocker's guardianship will be denied ,

THE t'N'IVKIlSITV Mr.ntCVt. COI.l.ROB-
.It

.

is stated upon reliable authority that a
special effort will be made by the board of
regents to secure a sufficient appropriation to
insure the reinstatement of the medical de-
partment of the state university. THe medi-
cal fraternities of Lincoln and Omaha will
co-operato with the board to this end. Dur-
ing

¬

the session of the board , which closed
yesterday , as Tin : UKE intimated this morn-
Ing

-

, a conference was held with the board ,

which waft attended by Dr. Lowery and
other physicians of Lincoln , and , it leaks out
to-day , by Dr. Moore , of Omaha , also. On
the part of the Omaha medical college Dr-
.ftlooro

.

stated that if a sufficient appropriation
could bo secured to properly sustain the cel-
l

-

go as a department in the state university ,

the Omaha college would be disbanded In its
faVor , and that the faculty tnero would
heartily give every possible nUl
for ita success and perpetuity. ' Thii
proposition ," . the doctor said , "Is-
niodo because wo have outgrown oui
present quarters and must get down deer
into our pockets and erect a new college
building and make other heavy expenditures
nnxl wedo not fcol able or called upon to dc-

thla. . And , above all , wo1 feel that one good
medical college in the state is much bottei
than two or more poor ones. But the Onmlir
school will continue to live and operate until
this proposition Is acted upon in such a man-
ner as will insure the success of tho- depart
tncnt In the statn university. A suftlciont
Appropriation and a competent faculty atone
can give such assurance. "

uxDEunmi * WON nia HOME.
Bishop Nawman. of the Methodist Episco-

pal church , has been in Lincoln sinc
Wednesday evening. He is accompanied bj
lite wife, unit they are pleasantly situated a'
lion ,T. J. InihofT' * cosy home , whore thej
will rest and recruit for a few days. At ar
curly hour this afternoon THIS UKK corro-
spondcnt called upon him and received i

most cordial greeting. To the qucs-
tion , Have you yet decided when
you will inakn your episcopal res-
Idence I the bishop said :

"I am undecided ; I shall loc.tto where
can do Methodism the mostgopd. It will mat-
ter but llttlo whore that shall be , for I wil
not bo at homo more than three months ou-
of any ono year. My work will bo largely it
conference fields , nnd my home will b
chosen with that end in sight. Before mall
ing decision on so important a matter I shal
two to look the field over very carefully

will take some little time , and I shal
rot hurry. During the present month I shal
travel over the tuto considerably , and whoi

,1 have done so I can decide upon the matte
moro intelligently than now. But I shal
locate whcrcr I cim do my people the mos
good and reach them best."

AX AI.I.KOEU AKTKSUN WULI ,.
The citizens of Lincoln are n credulou-

people.. They now bank" on the discovery o-

a genuine artesian well. This may or ma
not bo true , but a strata nf water has bee
reached across the Antelope that llow-
efortylivo gallons pur minute for over twolvi-
hours. . The fact , however , tlknt the wnto-
upply weakened within a day argues again ?

the flow being continuous. It is said that th
water of the well Is puns and soft , nnd thii-
if the vein will hold out thu water quostlo-
is settled In Lincoln for all time. Burn :

proposition may yet have to go begging.-
CUV

.

NKWS AND NOTHS.
The state officials are nearly all off o

Junketing tours. This is especially true c

the candidates for re-election.
Patrick Kgan and I'rof. H. W. Cnldwo

are wrangling on the tariff question in hhtoi
through the column of the Call. This contn-
vorsy promUes to become interesting.

Dry bone * in political circles will shake i

Ba soon as the executive committee mco-
ngaiii. . The expose of the campaign fut
call of the committee will bo hauled over tl-

coals. . An interesting story is about to
exploded. .

General Van Wyck returned from O-
itoday , whore ho Attended the county fal
lie addressed a largo concourse of people
the grounds, and reports a grand time. Tl
general says that the boys are doing goi
Work In the harness all along the line.

Joe Critchrteld Is m the city. Ho wilt tc

the story of his conversion at the prohlt
lent to-night. Thesu meetings are said to
nn all-around circus , and some of the o
soaks Und it good to have been there.

Fred Mickelwalt Is on th fifth day of t-

fast. . Ho had reduced bU tlesh 10}{ poun
last night Ho clings to his decoction of h-

leinonaue , and says that ho expects to
Sixty rounds lighter at the clew of the f
teen days. __

Distress after onting , heartburn , sic
licuilixche and indigestion are cured 1

flood's SarsnpnriUa. It creates n got
appetite.-

Vli

. _ _
t It CoiitB to Make Ktioe*.

Urndstreot's : For comparlton wl
the European products In the matter
coat of labor Mr. Sehoonhof took for

Btnmlnril Indies' button boots of first
cjuiility , manufactured lit Lynn , Mass.
Ills sninnlca wore universally praised in-
Kuropo for their workmanship mid np-

penruticoi
-

From the information given
to Mr. Shoonhof it appears that the cost
of the labor in turning out a pair of-

fluoh goods in Lynn luJlG cents. For the
labor employed in making Bhoos of the
same description there is paid in Frank-
fort

¬

ol cents , in Uerlln 57 cents , in-

Vlonna71 ccnU , in Stafford 031 cents
nnd in Leicester 01 cunts. Taking the
American cost again as a bawls , the la-

bor
¬

cost in Frankfort is 74 per cent
greater than in Lynn , in Itorliu S3 per-
cents greater , in Vienna 1011 per cent
greater , in Stafford 8- per cent greater
and in Leicester Hi ? per cent Creator.
Hut on account of their superior skill ,

greater adaptability , moro complolo
machinery and moro active vital force ,

duo to their better utibslstoncc , etc. ,

the weekly earnings of men and women
In the American Hhops are very muoli
greater than abroad.

Yes , ho loves you now , 'tis trua ,

Lass with o.cs. of viulet blue ,
Lips as sweet as honey-dew ,

Bonny little bridel
Will ho love you as to-day
When your bloom has fled away ,

When your golden locks are gray-
Will Ills love abide'

Yes , if it is the true kind It will stn-
vlvo

-
nil the inevitable wastes and

changes of life. But , it is every
woman's desire nnu duty to retain , as
long as she can , the attractions that
made her charming and beloved in-
youth. . No ono can keep her youthful
bloom or equable temper if weighed
down and sulforlng from female weak-
ness

¬

and disorders. Or. Plerco's Fa-
vorite

-
Prescription is a remedy for

these troubles. Sold by druggists.-

A

.

IlcMir Story-
.Hnrrlsburg

.

Telegraph : Sergeant
James Morgan , of San Carlos , Arizona
Territory , writes the Telegraph , under
date of September 5 , of a light a former
Harrinburger had vith u big black boar.
Sergeant Morgan says : "A little inci-
dent

¬

happoiiodnoar hero which I think
worthy of notice. Corporal William P.
Battle , of Troop IITenth cavalr.ywhilo
out hunting on the lilstof August , Imp-
poiicd

-

upon a huge black bear. Cor-
poral

¬

Battle is as good an average shot
w the United States army affords , hav-
ing

¬

boon for live years a marksman and
sharpshooter. liis first shot at the boar
was at a distance of 150 yards , striking
the shoulder of the animal. Bruin
never stopped in his advance , nor did
Battle retreat. Aiming carefully and
steadily , ho continued to fire on the en-
raged

¬

bear until seventeen shots were
pumped into him , every shot taking
effect. On the last shot Air. Bruin had
advanced to within three yards of Bat-
tle

¬

, who took good aim and hit him in
the mouth , killing him. The bear had
three shots in the head , two in the
mouth and ono in the cyo. Corporal
Battle , I learn , was formerly of Harris-
burg

-
, I'll-

.Persons

.

intending to purchase furs
for the coming season will lind it to
their advantage to look at my samples ,

I will bo nt the Millard hotel between
the hours of 11 in the morning nnd 5:30-
in

:

the afternoon. O. S. l-'AWKNKtt ,
With Mathony , Huynio & Co. , St.

Paul , Minn. , manufacturing furiora

Killed by nn Kaile.-
A

.

Wichita , Kan. , special says that the
baby of a farmer , William Boattle , who
lives on the Ciinmiinon river north of
the territory line , was carried off by an-
englo. . Boattle wont to work in the
morning leaving in his dugout his two
children , ono five years old and a baby
oged two months. About noon Beattto
returned homo and found his girl in-
tears. . She said she had taken the baby
into the yard and left it while she went
into the house. In a few minutes she
heard n cry and looking out saw the
baby "Hying away , " as * hoexpressed it.
The father know at once that an eagle
had visited his homo and summoned his
neighbors to the wooded banks of the
river , for which the eagle had made.-
In

.

about an hour the sound of a shot
summoned the searchers together. Ono
of the men had found the caglo and was
engaged In a deadly conlliet with it-

.Ho
.

had emptied his gun nt the big bird
and broken a wing and was using his
gun as a club when reinforcements ar-
rived.

¬

. The eagle Muttered into the
bush , and then the father saw his infant
dead , the body horribly lacerated and
part gone.

An Absolute Cum.
The OU1O1NAL ABIETINB OINTMENT

Is only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-

ions. . Will posit ivelv care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23-

centa per box by roaH 30 cents.

Charged Him Kxtrn.
Detroit BYee Press : Uusonborry Hung

himself into 11 chair and the barber soon
had his face covered with lather. lie
was in u garrulous mood ; wo mean
Uusonborry was not the barber.

His tongue wagged incessantly. Ho
covered every topic of the war. The
barber couldn't got u word in edgewise.-
Ho

.

didn't' oven try. He said "yep"
once or twice , but so crisply that it
sounded hko dropping silver half dol-

lars
¬

into the brush mug-
."How

.

much is it ? " Dusonberry asked ,

as ho thrust his hand into his pocket.-
"Ono

.

dollar , " replied the barber-
."Great

.

horn spoon ! " exclaimed
Dusonberry , "A dollar for shave ! I
never paid more than 15 cents in my-
life. . "

' That's my charge , too , sir. The
other S3 cents is for depriving me of ono
of my acknowledged rights. "

"What right is that ? " asked Dusen-
berry

"Tho right to do all the talking. If
you are an honest man you'll compensate
mo for such deprivation. "

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in mlllloiunl
homes for more than a quarter of a century , li-

Is used by the United States Oovsrnmwit. En
dotted by thu heads ot the great Universities ai-
tbe strongest , purest and most healthful. Dr-
1'rlre's Cream Ilailnc 1'owMer iloon not contaiij-
uiiionla. . lime nr alnra. Hold only in cnus.

IMllCK IJAKINO VOWDEK CO.
New Vork. Chicago. . fit. I.ou-

UfEERLESS ITE8

BWIFT'H SPECIFIC

li entirely ft TegeUbta rreporntton con-

tnlnlnjt
-

no Jlcrcurf , Potatb , Arteolc , or othc*
polionotij lubitantfc-

i.wirrs

.

srEcmo
Hat cured httndmli of rmc of rplthrllv.-

toft

.

or Ctuccr of the Skin , thoutand * of eajM-
of Eciemn , lllood Itumort ncd 8iln! DUrMei ,

ntl hundreds of thou an li nt CMO of Oorof *

mImBlomI Poison aud lllood Tain-

t.wirrs

.

trr.ciFie-
IUi rr1t vSl tbotu ntl nt CAteiof Keren.

till PoUoiilng , Khoutnnthm and Bllffnoii of-

tlio Jolutl.C-

niTTASOOcu.

.

. Tn-ra , flint 17 1H38 Stfltt'fp-
cclllo Co. , Alfnnta , da.Oontlemen : In th

( art of the present year , o bad oa * of
blood poi m aiipiMrod upon ma. I Ufjton
taking 8. B. 3. undtr adtlco tot another , ana
to-day I (eel orflatlf Improted. I am still
taking the lueuletno ami thall continue to do-
e* until I am prrfBOtlir.lL I brllara II W1U
ffcl a perfect cure. Your" truly ,

Woe. P. Ilowiito ,
111 W-

U

CotCHIU , S. O.j July T , 1184-The Snlftp-
MlDofo. . , Atlanta , o . Oantlnmoni Iwoa-

a arriat luderer from muscular rhuinatUrutat tire yoars. I could not no porrnanrnt re-
lief

¬

from any medicine preio'lt 4 br my-
phyilcian. . 1 tmik OTcr a dozen bottle * ofyour a a. S , and untr I am M well at 1 erer-
WRI In my lire. I am ure four mtdlcln *
cured tnt.auil I would recommend It tn any
our luCurlUK from auy blood illiyaw. Youri-
iruly , O. K. Hoaiiu.

Con.tuotor C. A U. 11. n.-

WACO

.

, Trxil , May 9, !Rn-Oontl nien i Th
wife nt cru <if my cuUnmnri wan terriMr
afflicted with loutlnomo ffchl illseme.thnl-
corerod lipr whole body. She wa > confined
to her bed for noveral yram by thin oinictlon ,
and could not belli liernf If at ell. Hue could

ot >lcep from a Yiolent Itchlm ; nnd ( tinging
f the ikln. The dlsoa-w baffled theaklllof

the phjulclans who treated It. H r huitvtod-
rrz ti ilDally giving bin wlfit Swlft'j spvi-ltla,

and nho cotnrtienced to Imtiroro almost lm-
tuMlutcly , and In a few wcekn nne wan ar-
panmtly

>
well. She It now a hearty On*.

looklDK la Iy , with no trace nf the affliction
loft , your rery truly, J. K. BKARS ,

Wholejalu Drugglsr , Austin ATOUUO ,

' TrrattSo on Blood and Skin DUruci mailed
troi. tux Spncino Co. . Orowor 3,
AtUi.tn , On. ; Now York , 756 Uroadivay. ,

NPBEOEDBNTBD ATTRACTION
OVKlt A IMlLlilOX DtSTKIllUTKDt

Louisiana State Lottery Company.-

Incori'ar.itcd

.
by the lptllntiiro of lfW * . for Fd-

tiCHtlonitl
-

nnil Churltiitile p irpose4 , Hnillts fiiin-
chlbis

-

made n part of thetirc'ent State ( 'onstllu-
tion

-

, In 1S71.! by an ovfrwlu-lmliiK pnmilnr vote.-
It

.

GHANIl KXTKAOHDINAKY OHAWINCS-
t : ko plAce St'inl-Anniiiilly (June nnd December )

md Iti U1IAM ) SINdl.i : NUMIinit I HAV-
INUStakoplixceonench

-
of thn other ten montlis-

In the year , nnd uro nil In public , at the
Acftdt'iny of Music, NewOrieHiis , La-

.Vodo

.

" lioieby certify that wo supervise the
arrnnuumpnts for nlltho Monthly nnd SumlAn-
nuitl

-

llrawlnus of The Louisiana State tott cry
(Ximpnny , ixiul In person inuunite' and control
the IlrnwlnRS themselvt' !* , nnd thnt the sumo
are conducted with honesty , fnlmess , nnd In
good faith toward nil parties and we authorize
the company to ns this oortlllcatp , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures' attached , In Us udver-
tlsoincnts.

-
. "

COMMISSIONKIIS.-

We

.

, theunderslnnod Hanks nnd llankorn , will
pay all 1'rlzoi drawn in The mlslana State
Lotteries which may tie presented ntour ccimt-
ters

-

:
U. M. WALMSI.EY , Prcs. Louisiana Nut. Hank-
.I'IKRRR

.

LANAIJX. Pros. State Nat11 Hank.-
A.

.
. KALDWIN , Pres. New Orlonn ? Nat'l Itank.

CAKIKOHN. . Pres. Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

n thn Acartomr of Music. Now Or-

lcnn
-

, Tuesday , Oct. ti , 18H8.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 TJotets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-

ieths
-

1.
LIST OF I'JUZGS.

1 PRIZR OK *J .Ol0 Is $M1(100(

1 OK 1DI.IKMIM 1I ), ( IOO

1 1KIX.B OK W.tiftlls WTK(

1 OK !iV HH '.5l, M-

3PUIZI'.SOK' 10l X ) are ), (

5PK1.K8OK 5.W aro. . . . , r.,00-
02SPKI.r.3OK

.

J.lXlOaro Si.urtl
1 ) OK B'Kl are W , 0
SIX* PKIXKSOK itOOnru H ,00 ( )

600 PHIZES OK aOOare 1UO.UU )

APPIlOXrMATIOJI I'll
100 Prizes ol & 5HU are BO.OOO

100 do ItOUave , .TO.OOO

100 do Karo) ,WW-

TKRMtrrAIi
099 do Ware OO lOl-

U91I do 100 are TO.'JU )

3,13t Prizes , amounting to It.iWt.WK )

NOTKTlck tn ilra rmK Cnplnl PrUei are not en-
titled to torminul prU * .

IVFuuCLUtillATKi , or nr furthtr Infonnatlnnc-
lcilrecl , wrlta Iciclhly to tlie undfr-lKneil. clenrlrs-
tHtliiK your ro'tilcince.null Slntci. County , Mtroot and
niiiubiT. Muro rapid return mull delivery nil ! IK , m-
ureil

-

by your cncloiliiK nn envelope benrlrtB your
fall ndoret * .

Henri I'osTAI. NOTK3 , Kipre Mnncr Order * , of
New York Kxdinni : ) In ordlnury letter , Currency by-
Kxprt'.ia int"ure i nie ) lulilruHmKl-

Al UAU1 IIIN ,

Or.M.A DAI'I'IIIN , Now Orleans , IA-

.WinblnKton
.

, 1) . C.

Address RogistereTletters to-

NHW OHI.KANd NATIONAL HANK.-
u

.
rorl lln , IJ-

V

.

? I'111 ll' ° Pfo'onco of Ge-nlvlji
-

! > l J'jiHlillilV crult HonuroKiiril nnd-
Knrly , wlio ro IneharRu of tlie drunln . u au.ir-
untne

-

of abnolutn fulrn "i * nnl lnle rltyr (but tliu-
cliuncv * iiro Hit o.inal.Hn.i Unit no nnu can possibly
divine what number will ilrnw a prlre.-

"HKMKMHDIt
.

, nl o , that tlm luiynient of prlies l-

fJUAUANTKKI ) IIV KtlOU NATIO.VAI. HANKS OK1

New Orlfiiiu. nnd the Tickets are alxned by the 1're-
Mom of an lintltutlon who cli rterwl rlttht * are
rucoijnUecl In tlie highest courts ; tbcruloro , beware
any linltittlous or aaonvinuui sclicmc ' .

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $400OOG
Surplus 50,000I-

I. . W. YATF.X , President.-
Luwift

.

S. UKKP , Vlc President.-
A.

.
. , ' i l Vice President.-

w.
.

. II. S. HUGHES Cashier.D-

IHEUTOIIM
.

:
W , V. Mouse. Jens S. Cot.r.i.vs ,
II. W. YATKS , LF.WIS S. HEED ,

A. E. TOU7.AI.JN-
.UftlikinK

.

Otll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 13th and Farnnm Sts.-
A

.

GeiHTiu ll.-xuking Iluslncss Transact-
ed."MMlNFOMAHAWY

.

LOANST"

The Kansas City Investment Co ,

30 Chamber of Coinmerfu ,
OMAHA. N'BB-

.No

.
delays. All biulncsa done at this office.

TOUR BANK ACCOUNT ,
If > ou (U'slro to open one or make auy change. o-

fhall bo pleased to confer with jon. We allow In-

lerest
-

on Tlmo Deposits , Ulvount Ilinlneu l'ai r,
lama Draft * on the principal Cttln of Kurope. also
Letters of Credit , and transact mjr Luslutss lu tb
linn of 1IINKIN41.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT IFOR LADIES.
> tel ii > or

KUU | Jlunlrli'* ',INVESTMENTS ! or U. U.
' mil other

>afe nocurltle *. we slmll l o | ile..isuil lo see r corrp-
cpoml

-
with >uu. An experlcnrtof twenty-ftvp jrars-

Klrs us ailtaotnKu In nrJntiHit the Lt-nt Inri--tiiifiiU ,

both as to Ifk'alltr ami financial RJamllncc aNo
doll In ) W.VKHA.VTN AVO-

JANKERS

!

,
CHICAGO succVu ffltiTONHtANftCs.-

N.

.
_ . V. Office ; 3 Wall St. . cor. Broadway-

..Who

.

. Doesn't' Want a Bab ;

healthy anil nappy. Kiep the baby In lieMt-

by feeding It o-

nRIDGE'S FOOD.
25 jrearn of uss bytliousntds In all part otthl

country confirm thtso statementa. WOOI.HICI

* Co. oo label.

OVHtt
10 , 000 MAOEE RANGES

2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13
'
000 MAGEE HEATING STOVES

'WERE SOLD IN IBBV.
These flctircB nro monoloqueht than voliitnes

which inlKht 1 wrlttt-n In pruhn ot the peculiar
merits posspsaed l>y the Ma ee Cloodg-

.MlR
.

! I'AIILUA SAVSOITTItV : HA.NdBS :

"I use the Ma pa lliin o con.ttmitly in my
Schools nnd 1'rlvato Kitchen ! It fultlllcn ovcry-
requlrninent for the most exacting work ; 1

uId not oxcliixngu It for any ritnito niadu. "
Send for our Ktirnnra (Jlrcular and read what

phyalclnns proft-swrs , sclontUU , mt'Clwmc * nnd
merchants HIIJor the Mnyee Kurniicos tlu-y have
Intiso. Don't put In Steam or Hot Water Av-
jmrnttH , till you KNOW hnt 11 FIIKT-CI.ASS Hot
Air Furnace will do for half the cost.-

TlIK
.

M.UIKK ItANdKS , KUIINACKS , IlKAl IN(1 AND
CooKiNd HTOVKS AUK Bot.ti RvRUVwiunir. by
our iiKent" . ami we M arrant each one to ulvn
perfect satisfaction to the Vuyer. MAUKK-
FiritNACEC ( ) . . : Toy8 U.NKINST. . llostou. b-

Lake St. .

Agenti Omnha , Neb.-

E

.

CHICAGO AND

NORTH
<

Qmalia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rnadtotnkc for IosMi liip , Mnioliultown

Cedar Rapid * , Clinton , lK ii , ChlciiKo , .Mllwmikop ,
and nil points Kn t. To the pcoploof .Nobnmtfi.CnlU-
'raila , VVyoinlnz , Utnh , Idaho , Nevndi , ( licinri. Wnih-
lnKlonnnclCiiMfcirnla.lt

-

offer ? superior
not pnMihlo by tiny other line

Antony n low of tlio nil nierona point * of flupurlorltyo-
nJoytMl by tlui p 'Uron > of till * riuid betwoi'ti Oinatm
and Chic-B-iO , nro It * tlirog tntln * n dnr (if IIAV-
COACIIKf , which nre the ttnpt tlml human art and
Invennlty cun rrontn. Its I'AI.ArK > rKKl'IN ( ) I Alts
the equal of which cannot ho founJ ol ewhoro. At
Council ItlulTs thn triilni ot the Union I'nolflc Ilall-
way connnrt In union dope! with tbo of thn Chi-
cnuo

-

,V Northwotcrn lly. Inrhlcju'o the train * of-
thl * line make clo o connc'ctlon with those of till
other KiKlprn lltip . '

For Detroit , Coliimlni * . IndlAnapolU , Clnclnn.itl ,

Nlannni Full * . IIiilT.iln , Pildlmrff , Toronto Monircral ,

lloiton. Now York , I'mlnclHphhi , llnlciuioreVnah -

Inxton , and nil point * In thu Knst. Ak tor tickets vl.i
1119

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wl h the l "it accommodation. All ticket
nuent * P | | ticket * via this | ini .
11. HtKJHlTT , K. 1' . WH.-ON.

'ien'l Manazer. ( ien'l Pins r Agent-
.riiirAOo

.
, n r.s.-

W.
.

. N. BAIICnCK. ( ien'lVe erh Auent ,
1) . K. KI.MIIAl.l. Tlckot ABfiit.J-.

.

( . F. WI'.ST , Clt > l'a * iMiii r Agont.
1401 Fnrnum Street Umnim , N li ,_

G OLD PEN OIVHN A WAV rarltculari free
"WKKICI.V IIOMK8Ti.V; ( ) , " Ulllltllll , Neb.

Timber Claims ,
Tree Seeds ami Snodlln s for Tlrahor Claims ,

Fruit Trpes , Small Fruits , Ornamental * . Ever-
KTfmii.

-
. etc.

Send for price list -FIIKH ! Address
. S. LAKE , Prop. ,

__ __ Shenandoah , Iowa.
AND PEHSISTfHf

Advertising lias always piovoa-
successful. . Before placing any
Newspaper Advcrtlsintr conautt
LORD & THOMAS.AU-

TEKTISl.te
.

10KXT8 ,
41 to 40 IU.d.l.k Sir.ct. CHICAGO.

Burlington

RoylirC.-

B8QR.R. .

The Burlington takes the ( and.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska. '

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service ,

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th

evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnatn Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

. . Route , ;

C.fl.SQ.RR ,

DRUNKENNESS I

Or the Llinor Habit , PosItlTely Cured b]
Administering Dr. Haloes' Ooldca-

Spcciflo. .

Tt can tie plven In a cup of coffee or tea with*

out the KnowIedRO ot the person taking It : abso-
lutely harmless , and will etroct a permanent and
pceay cure , whether the patlont Is a moderate

drlnkor or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Oolden Specific in their coffee with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to-day believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. It never
falls. The system once Impregnated With the
Specific , It becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Ktihn
& Co. , 15th and Douglas tta. , and 181 h and Cum-
JnijHls.

-

. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. U , Foster & llro"-
Vmncil muffs. Io-

wa.State

.

Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Itclfimt, Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,
Cabin pnssaRo Wt nnd *.W , according to location

ot state room. Kxrursion * >
" to $ n ).

Stcornso to and from Europe at Lowest Itutos.-
AUSTI.V

.

IIALDWIK & CO. . Oen'l Agents ,
K ! IlroHdwny , New York.

JOHN IILI'.OKN , Gen'l Western At,' nt ,
Ifi4 Itandolph St. , Chicago.

HARRY R. MOORKS. Agent. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Hutes to Glasgow Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

W. G. ALBRIGHT ,
Rc.nl Estate ,

218 S. 15th St.Omaha.

BEST AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY.

QOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warrnntcd abintiitrty pure
Coena , from which the exctu ot
Oil rmsbotn removed. It liai Mr
limfi the itrenyth ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

nii'l In therefore far moro economi-
cal

¬

, eoiliny Iru than one cent a-

cuji. . It la delicious , liourhhlnK ,

(strengthening , easily digested , and
Admirably adapted for Invalids na-

w 1l at for persons In health.
Sold by Ciroffrg-

W, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass.

(JIlAT-
KFuiiEpps's Cocoa.nilE-

AKl'AST.
.

.
"Hy-

whlol
a thorough knowlediio of the naluri.1 lani
Kovern the oneratlons of dlKeitlnn mid nutri-

n , nnil hy careful application of the tlno proper ¬

ties of vfcll-'Clf ctnd Cocon , Mr. Kpt has prcivldocj our
breaUliisttiililo with delkateir ll> v"r Ju"lv! 'r" a
which inayiitvo in mimy henvy doctor1 . Ills
by the liirticlous IIKO of mich articles oi lujt that
oonniiiitlon miiy bo uradimlly unlit up until Mron *
rnoiiEh to re ln every teiiiloncy to rtfioane. Jinn-
rtredn

-

of aiibtlo miila lien are Moating around u rearty-
to attack wbcrover tlioni li nwoak point. We mar
escape many a fatal Hliaft by koeplmcourHOIre * well
fortltleil wllli pure Wood and a properly nourished
irnmoV'-Civll orvlreJa < ctlo.

Made simply with bolllim water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tins by ( Irod'rs liibeloil lliusi-

Homiuopathio Chemists ,
LONDON , KNOI.ANU.

POPULARITY
To attain the standard nf bufincss that a merchant ntrlrtsto gain , ha must flrat obtain the. implicit con-
Hacnre

-
of the public. It i* nocasu matter (as all baslness men are aware) to accomplish this nijlcnlt task ,

and it Is an isolated case where it occurs lly doing a
STRICTLY HONORABLE BUSINESS ,

And obtaining for the public something which greatly lioneflttetl their packetbnok and their backs , the
MisJIt ClothInifl'arlofs , 11J !) Farnnm street , hare become popular , anil have not
confluence of the Omaha public but hitna also received their thanks. We strive at all times to please ourpatrons , onr popularity is convincing proof of our success. The dullness of trade coupled with the factthat the tailors had a, great quantity of goods left on their hands , has lent considerable towards our ovport unit 11 to miv7illirti -,

MISFIT AND UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
At a very nominal figure , and below we quote prices for thsxv which will induce the most inveterate

bargain seeker to Investigate.

Fall and Winter Suits
Correct Styles , Elegantly Made and Trimmed.

$ 9.50 buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 20.
11.50 buys a One-Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for i22.
13.75 buys a Straight-Cut Sack Suit , which was made to order for 28.
16.00 buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for 130.
20.00 buys a Four-Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.
24.00 buys a One-Button Cutaway Smt , which wan made to order for 50.
28.50 buys a Bannockburn Cheviot , frock or sack , which was made to order for 60.
30.00 buys a Crepe Worstedim.( ) 4-Button Cutaway , which was made to order for $05.-

III

.

AND THEY ABE DANDIES.
18.00 buys a cassimore Prince Albert Suit vhich was made to order for #37.

' 22.50 buys a Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for 45.
25.50 buys a Corkscrew Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for 50.

.
" ' 30 00 buys a Nobby Piu Check , light color , which was made to order fcr $ GO.

35.00 buys an importedWorsted , satin lined , which was made to order for *70.
40.00 buys a Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80.

:
FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , Beauties from $8 up ,

A nobby anil complete line of Pantaloons from 2.73 to 20. All alterations to Improve a flt done free of charge *

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
, .

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119 tboul'-
ubl..

Three Doors East of i2th Street.
Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

MUM


